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Welconle! New· Students
The Booster Greets You

No.5

Mid-Year Semester
Opened Februar~ 6
New Students Entered in
Degree Courses

To all new students who entered Bryant-Stratton
College at mid-year, we extend greetings and good
wishes for a successful completion of their courses.

*

*

*

The arrival of new students is a pleasurable happen
ing in the college year. To the officers and faculty, it
offers added scope to their good work in training
young men and women for business life.

*

*

*

It brings new friendships among the student body
and information of other towns and cities ,from
which the new students have come.

*

*

*

It is no easy task to leave behind a home town and
adapt oneself to the environment of a new city, but
Providence has its merits, and we hope it will soon
prove an attractive place to our newcomers.

Monday, February 6, was a busy day for everybody.
The influx of new students-mid-year high school
graduates from all parts of New England, from New
York, 'liVest Virginia and other states-made for
added activity both in the executive offices and class
rooms.
Every effort was made to get the new students
quickly adjusted to their classes, and in the case of
out-of-town students, advance arrangements by our
student welfare director, insured suitable places for
them to live 111 during their college life at Bry~nt
Stratton.

The New Semester
Your Chance to Make Good
Just what does this new semester mean to you-(iPJ-e
to dwindle away-or full speed ahead toward the
goal you are hopeful of making?
For some, it means a start in a new direction, n,ew
subjects, new ideas to be mastered.
For others, it allows a continuation of courses :al
i;
ready begun.
For still others, it brings graduation and an un~l~r
taking of a position.
It is our opportunity to study and learn. Our a.ble
faculty can and is willing to help us. In not doing the
work assigned by them, you are cheating only your
self. You are the loser in the end.
Because one should enjoy life as well as the means
of supporting life, you should include recreation in
your daily plan. "All work and no play" still hplds
true. Good health is a requirement of success.
Let us fill . this new semester
with our best efforts
.
and get out of it every mince of good we can.
By doing so, we shall be inspiring one anoth~r
honoring our college-and improving ourselves. !
I

*

*

*

"The Booster" is our student pUblication. Feel free
to contribute material for its columns. We should like
to know you better. Let us hear from you.

*

*

*

We shall be ple<i:~edtb help you feel "at home" in
Providence and in "Bryant-Stratton where you will
find study both interesting and profitable.
'1/ ", ; /
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Miss Ethel Lahue
Earns Gregg Certificate
Successful in
Teacher-Training Examination

Vision
A Lookout-Above and Below

Once I had a thrilling ride through
the clouds in an airplane, In fact it
was the new flying vehicle of the
nephew of the late Governor Pothier,
and I was honored as its first pas
senger. \Vhen we were hundreds of
feet from the ground, I looked down
and was impressed by the marvelous
view of the earth so far below, and the
beauty that held absolute sway, The
ugliness had disappeared, the splendor
seemed to envelope everything, The
accomplishments of man were small
landmarks on the great floor beneath
us and they seemed to have lost all
significance in the immensity of space
through which we were flying,
From my desk in Bryant-Stratton
College I can look out of the window
and see on all sides the results of man's
efforts in thought and labor: the State
House, representing government; the
manufactories, industry; the College of
Education, education; a church spire in
the distance, religion; the lines of rail
road tracks, commerce and travel; a
new building in the making, construc
tion; and, of course, our own institu
tion, business,
The smoke hangs low in the air, and
through it I can see automobiles and
trucks scurrying as spiders, under the
bridge and along the streets, Engines
moving in and out of the station yard,
men thronging in the packing offices,
everywhere activity,
Inside of our college building the
rythmic tap of typewriters is heard in
the speed-test classes, and, on glancing
through a door, I can see a room full
of students hard at work,
Man and his achievements, man and
his problems-humanity, The over
whelming greatness of man-what an
inspiration!

Miss Ethel Lahue's name was omitted
in our announcement in "The Booster"
of those young ladies in the Teacher
Training Department who recently
qualified by written examination for
the Gregg Certificate, This certificate
attests proficiency in shorthand knowl
edge and methods of teaching this
subject.
Our congratulations to Miss Lahue
are hearty even though a little bit late
in arriving,

Then and Now
On a recent rainy morning, while
waiting for her bus, Miss Howland of
our executive offiees met 11r. Joseph
McCormick of East Providence (well
known contractor and automobile deal
er) who was driving in his Peerless,
She accepted his kindly invitation of
"going down town?" and jumped in.
\Vhen she told Mr, McCormick that
her destination was Bryant-Stratton, he
grew reminiscent,
"Fifty-two years ago I went to
Bryant-Stratton-to night schooL I had
to travel miles-by buggy-in those
days and it wasn't an easy matter to
work hard aU day and go to school at
night, Maybe we "old timers" deserve
a few of the luxuries we have to-day,"
Business knowledge was never so
available and priceless as it is to-day,
It is within the reach of any individual
who has common sense, industry and a
real desire to know,
\Vhether you travel by automobile,
electric car, train or on foot-educa
tion is a matter of desire, If you want
to profit by Bryant-Stratton College,
now in its sixty-sixth year, you must
come to it with this purpose, and couple
with it the determination to see your
course through to completion and
graduation,
But I look out again, over the mills,
tracks, signs, and in between the rifts
of smoke and haze-there is the horizon
and the sky. The mystery and call
and friendliness of the horizon and
sky! have you ever seen them?
Charlotte Russell,

Fraternity News
A Little Journey

011 Monday, January 23, the members
of "Beta Sigma Chi" accompanied by
um, er-r-r-"\Vimmen," journeyed to
the shores of Echo Lake, Burrillville.
(\Ve might say, at this time, that the
party was most properly chaperoned
by the "Dignified?" faeulty members of
the fraternity,) Arriving at a little
lodge, nestled away in the hills, the
members of the party made themselves
comfortable before the cheery blaze of
a large open fireplace, where apples,
toasted marshmaUows, hot dogs, and
coffee were eagerly devoured by the
entire ensemble, Harold Hinckley pre
sided at the piano,
Before his departure in a long search
for fresh aid-the pianist of the eve
ning accompanied Charlie McCabe
"vVay Down Yonder In The Corn
Field" with Mr, Lee carrying "The Old
Oaken Bucket" to meet "Sol" Goldin
and "His Wild Irish Rose" and Jimmy
l'..fcLaughlin "And His Shadow," Then
the members of the party collectively
did some real singing in order to keep
out of the "Rain" with a "Smile As
Their Umbrella" and finally landed,
very much "Collegiate" in "My Blue
Heaven,"
So, the evening too quickly passed
away with songs and witty stories drift
ing out into the wide open spaces, At
a late hour, to the tune of "Good Night,
Ladies," the happy group left the
whispering pine and hemlock, on the
return trip to civilization, with the
pleasant memories of another happy
evening to be placed "Among My
Souvenirs,"

Compliments of

AMERICAN COIN
LOCK CO.
Coin Operated Devices
&
Sanitary Service
Cottage Street
Pawtucket, Rhode Island
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EXCHANGES

Atlee L. Percy

TO MARCH I, 1928
THE. MILACHI, :'filaca, Minnesota.
THE NEWS, Dubuque, Iowa.
DURFEE HILLTOP, Fall River,
Massachusetts.
THE REFLECTOR, North Kingston
d
High School, \Vickford,
Rho e
Island.
THE'. L~ASSO, Canaan High School,
.
.
Canaan, Connecticut.
THE GLEN ECHO, Glenville, Penn
sylvania.
THE SPECTATOR, Chicopee High
School, Chicopee, Mass.
THE GLEANER, Pawtucket High
School, Pawtucket, Rhode Island.
THE LITTLE RED SCHOOLHOUSE,
Athol High School, Athol, :'fassachu
setts.
MAROON NEWS, Menominee High
School, 1fenominee, Michigan.
THE BLUE & \VHITE, St. George's
College, Kingston, Jamaica (British
West Indies).
THE SPOTLIGHT, Chelsea High
School, Chelsea, Vermont.
THE HOMESPUN, Somerset High
School, Somerset, Kentucky.
THE BEE, Fairfield High School,
Fairfield, Connecticut.
THE JOHNSON JOURNAL, Johnson
High School, North Andover, Massa
chusetts.
THE EASTONER, Olive Ames High
School, North Easton, Massachu
setts.
THE CHRONICLE, Lyman Hall High
School, Wallingford, Connecticut.
MDRDOCK MURMURS, Murdock
School, Central :'fassachusetts.
PINE KNOLL REGISTER, Sheffield
High School, Sheffield, Massachu
setts.
ROSTRUM NEWS, Guilford
School, Guilford, Maine.
TU~XIS, Windsor High School, Wind
sor, Connecticut.
THE WHITTIER-TOWN SENTI
NEL, Amesbury, Massachusetts.
BLUE AND WHITE BANNER, Put
nam High School, Putnam, COl1necti
cnt.

A,B., B.B.A., C.P.A.
Professor of Accounting, Director of
Courses for Commercial Teachers
BOSTON UNIVERSITY
Discusses Balance Sheet
h
Thursday afternoon, February 23, t e
Senior Class of the Business Adminis
tration Department listened to an in
lk b P
teresting and informative ta
y ro
fessor Percy of Boston University.
Professor Percy traced the develop
ment of the balance sheet from its
early use in England to the important
part it now plays in business organiza
tion and management. With graphic
clearness, he described how important
it is to know how to arrange and inter
pret the balance sheet and the demand
for the services of those who have
sound theoretical knowledge and practi
cal ability in this matter.
Professor Percy's talk was well re
ceived and won hearty applause at its
conclusion.
._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

WHAT WE THINK OF OTHERS
THE CHRONICLE, published by
students of Lyman Hall High School,
Wallingford, Conn. Your exchanges
show painstaking thought and offer
constructive criticisms. Your prize
stories are very good.

ROSTRUM NEWS, published by the
Rostrum Board of Guilford High
School, Guilford, Maine. Your ex
change editor has written up his ex
changes very cleverly.
THE TUNXIS, Windsor High
School, Windsor, Conn. You have a
well-written magazine.
THE BEE, Fairfield High School,
Fairfield, Conn. Your magazine has
good literary topics. vVe congratulate
Chester Richmond, Fairfield's future
poet. \Ve like the original treatment of
the captions for each section of your
magazine.

WHAT OTHERS THINK OF US
THE BEE
\Ve1come to our Exchange. The
Booster is a good business-like paper.
Your hints 011 office conduct and office
fashions should be helpful to many
employees.
GLEN ECHO
We like the poem, "The Girl Who
Wrote By Sound." Come again!
BLUE AND WHITE BANNER
The Booster, Bryant-Stratton, a good
husiness paper.
PINE KNOLL REGISTER
A real newsy edition is put forth by
your college-which accounts for the
fact that it is not comparable to the
ordinary high school papers. Your
specials are exceptionally enjoyable.
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JUNIORS TO ENTERTAIN

Easter Dance
AT FROEBEL HALL
The Business Administration Class of
1929 will conduct an Easter Dance on
April 10 from 8 to 12 P. M. at Froebel

Hall-that cozy, well-situated dance
hall, resembling very much both from
the exterior and interior one of those
little night clubs on Broadway or a little
cozy cabaret somewhere in gay Paree.
This will be the first social the mem
bers of this class have undertaken and
they are planning to make it one of the
biggest social successes of the year.
The class would feel greatly honored
and extremely happy if every member
of this college would attend this dance.
Music for the occasion will be fur
nished by a first-class orchestra with
Harold Hinckley at the piano.
Good music-four hours of continu
ous dancing-added features-will all
combine to make the evening a memor
able one. All of our prize dancers will
be there-if you cannot dance come and
learn how or look on, come any way.
The committee of arrangements com
prises: George C. Craig, John A. Vic
toria, R. A. Duhamel, George Halstead,
George Kindelan, Arnold LaLonde, and
Charles D. Phelan.

Compliments of

UNION PAPER
CO.
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Booster Board Conducts Mardi..Gras Dance
CORONATION OF POPULARITY WINNERS
Features Opening of New Assembly Hall

On the evening of February twenty-first, Bryant-Stratton College left its usual course of business routine
to become a center of festivities and entertainment. For the flrst time the doors of its new assembly hall were
thrown open to the student body, and many young people took advantage of the opportunity by making merry to
the music of a fine orchestra and the reception of special features.
At about 9:45 P. M. a blast from the orchestra indicated that the special features were about to commence.
In presenting President Harry L. Jacobs, Mr. John A. Victoria, representing the Booster Board, said in part:
"The Booster feels greatly honored this evening, in being the first unit of this college accorded the use of
this new hall. For this reason and others I take this opportunity, in behalf of the board of editors, to thank the
college through its worthy president, Mr. Harry L. Jacobs.
"At this time it gives me great pleasure to present to you a friend of ours--one who is always willing to
lend us a helping hand. I refer to our president, :Mr. Harry L. Jacobs."
Mr. Jacobs spoke of the new hall as a center for the social activities of the college. He also divulged plans
for the future utilization of the new hall, including the installation of a moving picture machine and a radio.
He looked forward to even bigger and better social activities in the college and assured us that he would gladly
assist toward those ends. In expressing appreciation for the reception he had been given, Mr. Jacobs praised
the work of the Booster Board.

THE CORONATION
Next came the great event-the coronation ceremonies. The court being ready, Mr. Victoria assumed the
role of king and proceeded with the pompous ceremonies. The text of his address incidental to the coronation
follows:
"My good friends: Today is a great day. Not only does it signify the official opening of our new hall, but
it also marks the festive termination of one of Bryant-Stratton's great popularity contests.
"Ending on February tenth, the contest had heen in progress for approximately three months. During this
period, much friendly rivalry existed throughout the whole college. This was due to the fact that every student
was given an even footing in the contest, no attempt having been made to sell extra votes. Therefore in present
ing to you the winners of the contest tonight I present to you the choice of the whole student body."
"In order to get the right atmosphere for this coronation, let us-in imagination-drift back to Ancient
Greece. Let us pretend we are sitting in a vast arena upon some festive day awaiting the arrival of the victorious
ones to be crowned."
"You may recall on festive days in Ancient Greece, it was the custom for athletes to display their skill.
And so, tonight, before our victors come forth to be acclaimed, we present our world renowned tumbler: Hector,
the Strong One. He will show you how well balanced a figure he has-he studies his bookkeeping faithfully."
"Enter the Arena-Tumbler! Hector, the Strong One-Attend!"
(The part of Tumbler, taken by Mr. Ara 'White was especially well done and was well received by all.
When his act was done the announcement continued as follows:)
"A golden apple was the gift bestowed upon Venus for her beauty. Tonight, the golden goes to the
girl selected by you as the most popular one in our midst. \Ve should like to be able to present one to every young

THE BOOSTER
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Winners in Popularity Contest

MISS MARY M. MULLANEY
Graduate of Westerly High School
Westerly, R. 1.
A student in B·S Teacher.Training
Department

Has shown initiative and ability in
organizing student activities

of Chilmark, MassachusetlS
Graduate of Tisbury High School

MISS MARY T. SAHASKI

A Senior in two year course in Business
Administration Department

Came from Scranton, Pennsylvania, now
of North Attleboro, Massachusetts

Candidate for Degree of Bachelor of
Business Administration (B. B.A.)

A student in B·S Secretarial
Department

Interested in Dramatics. Dancing
and Music

lady here, but golden apples are rare-and this one is a pippin. We bestow it upon our most popular girl-Miss
Mary M. Mullaney-who is absent, because of her illness, but will be represented by Miss Mary T. Sahaski.
Enter Popularity Queen I"
(\Vhereupon Miss Sahaski entered the hall dressed in flowing Grecian robes and was presented with the
golden apple.)
"The laurel crown bespeaks the victor. Here is one that awaits the brow of our most popular boy. Enter
-Modest One-and be bedecked in garlands fair."
"Behold the victor-Leslie M. Flanders I"
(Mr. Flanders, clad in a Grecian tuna, entered the hall, and after being duly crowned expressed thanks.)
With words of congratulation and best wishes for their continued popularity in the business world, Mr.
Victoria ended the ceremonies which had been received with much enthusiasm.
Dancing continued until midnight, and if that giant wave of entertainment and pleasure engulfed the many
students present, the same is not less true of the executives and teachers of the college who by their presence
contributed an honor well appreciated by the sponsors of the dance.
A fitting climax for a spirited contest-The Mardi-Gras Dance.

A.

DAPONTE.
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Here and There Among Successful Graduates
(GETTING A START OR GOING HIGHER)
A Partial List of Recent Placements
Robert Hill of Seekonk, who gradu
ated last August with the degree of
B.A., has been made Manager of the
Hartford plant of the Tar Products
Company. Mr. Hill was sent to the
East Providence plant in November as
bookkeeper. \Ve wish Mr. Hill all suc
cess in the new position.
Gertrude Dunn of Pascoag, a gradu
ate of Bryant-Stratton College in 1908,
is with "\Vashington Row." :Yliss Dunn
has been in California for some time
and has recently returned to Provi
dence.
May Owens, a graduate of \Voon
socket High School and B-S Secretarial
'28, has been appointed Secretary for
the Manville-Jenks Company, Manville,
R. I.

Edward Smith, General Business '19,
Evelyn Brenner of Pomfret, Conn.,
formerly with Nightingale Baker & is stenographer in the office of the
Sales, has entered the employ of the U. S. Rubber Company, New York
Phenix Mutual Life Ins u ran c e City.
Company.
Lucy Hayes, St. Xavier's Academy,
Edith Richards, a graduate of Rogers
High School, Newport, and B-S Secre and B-S Secretarial '27, is with Post &
tarial '28, is with the Meiklejohn House Lester, of Rhode Island, Inc.
of Pianos. Miss Richards is an ac
complished musician.
Nellie Spirito of Cranston, Steno
graphic '28, has been plaeed with the
George Simmonds, Business Admin Saillant Paper Products Company.
istration '24, is with the Tar Products
---Company. Mr. Simmonds is a gradu
Mary McBride, B-S Stenographic '28,
ate of the Attleboro High School '23. is with the R. W. Powers Company,
Broad Street.
Katherine Coleman, East Providence
High '22, B-S Secretarial '23, is substi
Dorothy Manchester, Secretarial '28,
tuting in the news department of the
has been placed with the Providence
Providence Journal.
Insulated
\Vire
Company, Waldo
Street.
Ellen Cooper, Secretarial '28, is with
the Cooley Finishing Company of
Doris Jones of Barrington, who is at
Pawtucket.
tending Evening Shorthand, has been
Helen Drew, Stenographic '27, who placed with Pierce & Gaetz, Con
has been substituting in the Citizen's tractors.

Helena Sullivan, a graduate of Rogers
High School, Newport, and B-S Steno
graphic '28, has been substituting as
typist at the Vvestern Union office.
She is now with Watts & Hutton,
Savings Bank, is now with the Edward
Churchill House.
Jones & Sons Company.

Dorothy Brown of Rehoboth, a
graduate of B-S General Business '21
Helena Brooke of Pawtucket, Eve
Alice Cook, a graduate of Brown is with Roberts & \Vithington.
ning Office Training, is with the Pris
University, who has completed special
cilla Braid Company of Pawtucket.
Secretarial training at B-S, has been
Margaret McCarthy, Secretarial '22,
appointed Sccretary at Storrs Agri is with the Providence Stock Company.
Marguerite Smith, Secretarial '28,
cultural College, Storrs, Connecticut.
is ,vith a branch of the U. S. Finishing
Esther Dunklee, B-S Secretarial '20,
Company.
Anna Bonnier, Pawtucket High has left the employ of Hambleton &
graduate, B-S Stenographic '22, has Company to enter the Hospital Trust
Mrs. Emma Barney, B-S Secretarial
left Allen & Reed, Inc., to enter the Company.
'15, is acting as Secretary for Dr. Horan.
employ of General Fabrics, Central
Mrs. Barney is also a graduate of the Falls.
R. I. Hospital Training School for
Viletta Terril! of Vermont, who is
Nurses.
studying for a degree, is acting as part
Catherine Loveless, Secretarial '27,
time stenographer for the Traveler's
has returned from New York. She has
A group of the undergraduates in the been substituting at the Moses Brown Aid Society at the Union Station.
Shorthand department have been type School, and is now with the Star
writing for the Shepard Stores.
Irene Bir, Bay View Academy and
Jewelry Company,
B-S Secretarial '27, is with R. H. KimCamilla Jobes, a graduate of the
John Skoglund of Pawtucket, Busi ball, Inc.
Trenton, N. J., State Normal School ness Administration '26, has resigned
and Bryant-Stratton '28, is, temporarily, his position with George M. Rex to
Grace McLean, Secretarial '27, is with
with the N. E. Milk Producers' enter the employ of Ostby & Barton the Narragansett Electric Company,
Company.
as cost accountant.
Turks Head Building.
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13usiness ~opics,
WANTED!
DAILY CALLS TO PLACEMENT
BUREAU TELL WHAT BUSI
NESS MEN WANT

Pointed Paragraphs
on Business

Double Entry Bookkeeping
As Understood By
A Levantine Business Man

"It is persistently doing what ought
to be done when you don't want to do
By H. V. Mouradian
it that eventually makes you like to
In 1914, just a few months before
Here are queries often heard by Miss do it."
the outbreak of the war, I was trav
Knight, our Student 'VeHare and
elling through the Levant for the
*
*
*
Placement Service Director:
"It's never too late to make an early Gresham Life Assurance Society, Ltd.,
"Does he write well? My business
of London as Inspector-General for
start to do better."
requires a neat and speedy penman."
the Asia Minor Branch with head
"Be sure the stenographer you send
* * *
quarters in Constantinople.
knows how to spell-she'll need to in a
"Please be advised that the oppor
At Brotlsa, ancient capital of the Ot
law office."
tunity you have been waiting for has toman Empire, and famous for its hot
"My secrctary is getting married. just been picked up by a chap who springs, I was requested to address a
You sent her to me. Send me another was looking for it."
meeting of the business men of the
like her-reliable, loyal and a capable
tOWIl. I gladly accepted the request as
* * *
stenographer."
anyone in my place would have done.
"A job with a title is too big for a
"Does he know arithmetic? Be sure
l\fy topic was "Differences Between
little man or woman."
he's accurate."
Occidental and Oriental Methods in
Business." I do not know what
"Can he grow out of an ordinary job
* *
"If you work for a man, ill heaven's prompted me to choose that subject
into a big one? If so, we want him."
"Don't send her if she is too sensitive. name, work for him. If he pays wages rather than that of life insurance as
No time for tears in this office. Our that supply you your bread and butter, might easily have been expected from
an insurance man. But it was perhaps
work must be done the way we want it
work for him-speak well of him well that I chose it, otherwise the fol
done."
think well of him-stand by him, and lowing would never have found its way
the institution he represents. Remem into the columns of "The Booster."
During the past week, three calls
In the course of my talk, I put to my
came for men stenographers. One call bcr this-au ounce of loyalty is worth
audience
the following question: "How
was from an office manager of a large a pound of cleverness. Even if you re
firm who said, HI began in this office as sign your position, I pray you, do not many of you employ double entry book
a stenographer not so many years ago. vilify, condemn and eternally disparage. keeping in your business?" In response
a dozen or more hands were raised.
'Vhy is it that more young fellows do
Not that you will injure the institution, I had 110t expected that many.
not see the advantage of studying
After the meeting, as I was going
shorthand? It would put them at the not that, but when you disparage the
right hand of executives who could concern of which you are or have been home with my host, one of the dozen,
promote them. Through the correspon a part, yon disparage yourself."
I asked him to give me an idea of the
dence they would handle, they would
system of accounting he used in his
know the intimate details of business.
business. (I think he was in the silk
Shorthand is a craft-useful to both
raising business, the chief industry of
men and women, and which both can
Brousa.)
Be sure your name and
master."
"\Vell," he answered, "you see, I have
correct address are on file at
two books ill which to enter every
The calls for men stenographers are
transaction, so that in case one is lost,
our student Welfare and
I still have the other to guide me. It
constant and insistent but our supply
Placement Service Bureau.
means more work for me, of course, but
is inadequate. Often they are left un
I think it is worth the trouble. Don't
Keep Miss Knight inform
filled because of lack of available grad
you think so?"
uates who have studied shorthand or
ed when you make a change
It would of course be unfair to sup
because of failure of men stenographers
of residence.
pose that all Levantines have the same
to let us know when they need employ
notion of D. E. as this kindly host of
ment or desire a change of position.
mine.

*
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ATHLETICS
B-S 21, ST. MARY'S 19
BRYANT·STRATTON
BASKET VICTOR, 35-17
B-S boys won a well-earned victory
over the fast S1. ::Vfary's team of Taun
Bryant-Stratton hoopsters defeated
ton, February 2.
Rhode Island School of Design, 35 to 17,
\Vith the score 9 to 2 at the end of at the Providence Boys Club.
The centres held the limelight dur
the first quarter, the B-S boys went
into the second quarter with great de ing the game. StoWell of~Bryant-Strat
termination, outscoring in this period, ton being the leading scorer of the
but the half still found them behind day with seven field goals and four
foul goals. \Vatson, relief centre, led
13 to 8.
School of Design by accounting for
With the confidence instilled in them eight points. Hopkins played a fine
between the halves by Coach \Vater game at guard for the winners.
man the B-S quintet quickly overcame
The summary:
the lead and at the end of the third
BHYANT-STRATTON
quarter was leading 15 to 13.
G. F. Pt,
Then came the he-ctic I",st· quarter, Gallup, \. f ..
0
0
0
when basketball games are won and Feinberg, 1. f
6
3
0
lost. First B-S would make a basket Robert, r, f.
1
0
2
and then St. Marls, withtlIiee min~ Stowell, r. f.
4
18
7
utes to play, and the score at 19 all. Casey, c, ..
3
1
7
Hopkins shot a Iiner'_to Fdnberg,whci Muserilan, 1. g
2
1
0
made the basket, thus saving the day Welsh, 1. g ..
0
0
0
for B-S.
Hopkins, r. g.
0
0
0
Webb, r. g.
0
0
0
Total

-'--'-

... 15

5

35

R. 1. SCHOOL OF DESIGN
G. F,

o

0
0

1
3

0
2
3

o

men1.

B~~CQLLEGE

CAFETERIA

DELICIOUS DISHES FOR
STUDENTS' PURSES

\Vatsol1, c.
Leahy, l. g .... .
Amend, r. g ....... .

o

O.

.Total
Referee-J acks~l1.

WEDDING BELLS
Miss Sarah Ethel Crosby, B-S '22,
daughter of Frank A. Crosby, deputy
daughter of Frank A. Crosley, deputy
warden of the State Prison at Howard,
was recently married to \Villiam 'I,
Rathbone, \Ve extend our good wishes

Athletic Association
Valentine Party
At Plantations Club
Tuesday evening, February 7, at the
Providence Plantations Club Audi
torium, a large number of students at
tended the enjoyable dance planned by
a special committee of the Athletic As
sociation which included: John Bea
gan, Chairman, James McLaughlin,
George Costello, Jr., Anthony Barone,
Horace Dodge, Mary Mullaney, Marie
O'Connor, Helen Gulski, Mary Mc
Carthy, Mary ),;fa;shall, Mary David
son.
A well varied dance program was ar
ranged by Harold Hinckley who was
orchestra leader and also presided at
the piano. Dancing continued from
eight to twelve. A short intermission
allowed extra entertainment features
and distribution of favors.

BRYANT-STRATTON STAGES
SECOND HALF RALLY TO WIN
Bryant-Stratton ~ame from behind
in the last half to defeat Cranston
High, 18 to 1O,March 2 at the Provi
dence Y.M. E.. A. The Cranston team
played some of its best basketball of
the se~son, holding the high-scoring
Bryant~Stratton team well in hand. At
the end of i the first half, Cranston was
ahead, 7 to 3.
With·· def~a:tc ,~inWrt7!1({ing, Bryant
Stratton caineba~k-figl;tIng and Crans
tall, \vas Jor'~~ to play entirely defen
'sivebasketbill. At the three-quarter
whistle, the score was tied at 1O-all.
In the last period, with Casey leading
the way, Bryant-Stratton clinched the
victory.
Hopkins, Casey and Roberts did good
work for Bryant-Stratton while Col
lison and Gregory stood out for the

=t;.;;;;;;.;;;;;;;.;;;;;.;;;;;.;;;;.;;;;;...;;;;.;;;;;;;....;;;;.;;.;;;..;.;;,.;;..;.;;Jl:te:1~:~lI'l:Y'~:. _~_ -=::::::::;:;;.:cc::,,-.::::=:=:~::t:Y'!Slt_(;>1'~;;';:::::::--=:::=:=:=::.:'"=~.:'":7::=::::r!Z'::=:::.~:

THE BOOSTER BOARD
THANKS THOSE
Who Attended and Contributed
Toward The Social Success
of the Mardi..Gras Dance
February 21, 1928
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Easter Dance, Froebel Hall
8-12
Cards

75 cents
'il

Junior
Business Administration
Class 1929

THE BOOSTER
Reaches 1500
young business
men and women

Discriminating advertisers
will find it a
g od medium to use

Rate spaces moderate

Bry nt--Stratto College
of u iness Administration
Funded 1863
ryant~Sttatton

Building

Providen , Rhode Is

d

Earn a College Degree in BUBin~ ·
(State Authorized)

In Two Ye rs
Prepare for Business Manage ent, Executive Secretarial Positions
Accoun ting Practice or Teaching Busin!= Subjects .
Executive offices open daily om 9 A. M. to S P. M.
Saturday 9 A. M. to 1 P M. for consultation .
and t!!8istnat10n

